
T4ERIFIELD ACRES LANDOb'NER'S ASStrCIATIOH
REUTE 1, BEX 598

CLAFI:SVILLE, VIRGINIA

EF DIREtrTORS' T4EETINGMINUTES BF THE EECEHBEft 4t 1994 BBARD

The Decernber 4. !?94 Eoard of Diretrtors' l'leeting waE EaIled
to order by Fresi dent t'largaret lrJh i te at 1 : tJO Pl"l at trer frorne.
Dirpctors present r{ere l'largaret tlhiter F'lerlin Hu+f r Charlie Caset
Harry James, Jim l'tasterson, Jin l"lorgan t Grace Hal1, Lannie Whitet
T(f,m Lilly, Lee Hummel , Don Ellington, Joyce l.lcDowell r Ts,n Farkert
Jahn Floreth, Josh Eowen and Frank Clippinger' wl-ro rras a little
late. Alsor atttnding ldere l"like Guptonr Chairman of the Arch'i-
tectural trommittee; Dennis Hayesr Eesident l'lanager, and Ed Slnart
o{ the Comrnt:n FacilitieE Committee.

noted

Hargaret tthite Pre+atred the meeting with =one trom'r}snt=' she
commended Erace HalI and Denni= Hayes on the nee' StEP SigrIE arid
said the Christt$es lights would be put up at the entry gste next
week. She mentisned that due to budget restrictisnE' the planned
improvement o{ Rt. El21 would be delayed until May 1995' From 25-
3O responses to the sLtr vEly in the Fal 1 Newsletterr most were very
pe=itive! one was cornpletely negatiwe, and reqarding the Priority
of I'IALA atrtivities to the respondents, roads were of *irst
irnportancel security, next; and general aPPearantrer third'

Bld Eusi ness:
Tht mirrutes tr+ the last meeting, presented by the Secretaryt

were apprr:ved as read, with a correction as nsted in the na'ne o+

Smith l'lountai n Lake- The Treasurer'5 rePsrt presented a review
o* the 1994 budget, showing an anticipated year-end de+iEit o+
-S7 r27t above the proposed budget t:+ 6E?'33O' The prolected year-
end balanEe .{as identi+ied a= :FAOr795' En a motion by John
Flsrethr geconded by Don Ellingtonr it was vclted to atrcePt thP
Treasurer's rePort as Presented.

Ed Smart, reporting +or thE Eoinmsn Facilities Committeet
a need of about l?32 tor plantings, etc-

The Architectural trBmmittee rePorted the approval o{ one
satellite dish sinse September. l*like EuPton aqreEd to Provide
l"lALA }rith copies o* their approval= o+ Permits tE assist i nsuring
thet restrictive cavenants are heing met and proper seclirity can
be mai ntai nEd -

Eegarding Security, Erace HalI reported that 59 neh' Froperty
owners iere piovided welcome letters in 1994- Discussions shBwed

the need for neighbor= to be ar'rare of unusual atrtvitie= or peEPle
in their areas and reFBrt them to ProPer authoritie= +or +.]lloH-
up. In one instance, contractor personnel had camPed at a trcrn-
Etruttiorr site' a PraEtice not permrtted in l4erif ield' It vra=

asked that this be di=cussed in the nExt Newsletter'

-1-



l"targaret lrrh i te announced a new School Eommi ttee to be made
up o+ Lannie trlhite, Grace Hal 1 and l'lark Layne. This committee
would address student and yButh trEncerns and activities for
i'IALA - I t was poi rrted out that there poul d be a ner', Di rector of
Transportation in Decernber, which might help in resolving E]ur
school bus si tuati on.

The Fore=try tromrnittee had ns report at this time.

Jim t4organ will start helPing in the mailing o+ Packets tB
newcEmers in February- It was noted that t{argaret trlhite and t'li ke
Gupton need to make up a form to be signed by approved Pertnittees
to certi*y that they havE read and agree to the requlaticrns for
rehitrh they become responsible in initiating a construtrtion Pro-
jetrt in Heri'f ield- Gene Smith will be sent a letter rEgarding a
problem at hi= Property on Stacey Court-

Frank ClipPinger reported +or the Roadg EBmmittee that th=
spring repair= o{ aI} roads and an uPgrade oI ?/3 of Gccsneectree
were dsne although the fal 1 repair= and wBrk on the +ar end E,+

l*ler i |.|ether was not cornPleted. trror k on the read signs r"as nearly
compLete and the next effsrt gras tB put gravel along the tdge R+

the a=phalt tB ,ninimize damage- The t'ralking trail will be con-
Fletedr and the parking lot at the tennis tourt i5 being LrPdated'
A note need5 to be intrIudEd in the next Newsletter abeut these
i, tems -

Neb, Busi ness:
f.-alt9 Requests: A reguest +or helP in upqrading Eayd'5

Tavern, Boydton, was denied. On a reque5t from Friends o+ the
R3anoke Eiver Basin' a+ter motion by Frank trliPPirlgert PrEperly
=econded, it wa= voted to contribute S?5 to them- John Flsreth
madeamgtiontocgntribute-ssoeachtottretrlark=villeRescue
Squad and the trlarksville Firt Departmentl however t it w35 noted
that individuals should assume their exn responEi'biIitiEs in
this regard, and the rBotion r'ras not seconded nor approved' Don

El lingtJn rnade a motion to spend $2? for hol iday l'reaths at the
main !ate, which wa= seconded and voted approved' It uras noted
that ifre matter E+ contributuion to thp loEal restrue squad and
+ire department should be tnenti oned in the next Newsletter-

The FinanEial trommittee rePorted its budget calculations for
tggs. A+ter discusBion and resoluti.on o+ L?44 trarryov€rrs r Pro-
jected 1995 fund= were set at :0137r960t Eonsisting o+ the 1994
.*..yor=. and projected 19?5 income of $57r165' Budget exPenses
tor iSgg were set al *:J71165, consisting of cssts as folLow=:
adrninistration, *1r3301 general manager r :F32t49O; road repair'1
upgrader +19r145i c orlrrBBn facilities, *1t4'Oi securityt :FIOO;

taies &'insurancer $1r93O; aIl other (legal , court, fiisc-)t 3750'
Reserveg of -$8Or795 were i.dentif ied, consisting o{ a bank reserve
ifrozen bage) oi $67r5OOr and set-aside fsr trapital i'nPr(fvements
af *13r?95. ThE recommendaticrns c{ the committee Here as
fol l cws:



1

.}

Spend funds a= comrnitted prior to -vear end 1994-

I ntrr eage
(nst lot
per yErar .

1995 regular a=sessments
or*ners) by apprt:x i matel y

+or homep}l.ler s onl y
1O percent tB *151- OC

Request no special assessment for 1.995r but start
planning fer one in 1996-

4. Establ igh a banl': reserve "BASE" o{ 575'OO$.

5. Complete a major road upgrade o+ LeHis Road in 1995
through budgeted {unds and a ':S7rst}(r "draw dowr, " cf
existing bank reserveg.

6

Don Ellington Presented a ,notio that the 1995 budget be
as revised- The motion was seEonded by Frank Clippinger
to a vote. The motion was aPProved, with one dissenting
Tom Parker-

Fay back "draw down" to
carnp 1 ete twE ,na j or road
special assessment -

l"largaret Whi te suggested that
Fleeting rlould be held on the first
f'larch 5, i995.

the next Board oi Director='
Sunday in l'lerch r i-e.

reestabl i =hupgrades in
$75, OOC,

1996 by
bsse ,
in€ans

and
ofa

ac cepted
and put
vote by

There bei ng
at 3:15 Pl{' on a

no *urther blrsineqs. the lBeeting
mstien by trharlie Case, =econded

r*a= ad j ourned
by Jim l'lorgari -

Re=pectful t y =ubmi tted t

sshua S- Borren,
Sec ret ary
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